Joseph Francis Clover, 1825-1882, completed his medical studies in 1844. He spent a few years as a house surgeon in London, becoming an RMO at University College Hospital in 1848. He then devoted the rest of his career to anaesthetics, becoming chloroformist to the Westminster, University College Hospital and the Dental Hospital.
Following the introduction of nitrous oxide anaesthesia to Britain by Thomas Evans, Clover initially expressed doubts. These were overcome when he realised that his chloroform bag could be used for administering the gas and he was quick to modify the apparatus further. His adapted chloroform apparatus with its large reservoir bag was commonly used for nitrous oxide dental anaesthesia until the turn of the century. ~o:vever, this equipment, along with many other VarIatIOns, allowed only for pure nitrous oxide delivery.
The major perceived disadvantages of nitrous oxide in the late 1800s were, firstly, the necessity to administer nitrous oxide with the total exclusion of air in order to accomplish adequate anaesthesia, and, secondly, the fact that nitrous oxide delivery required the use of cumbersome equipment . Ether did not produce either of these problems but was a more difficult induction agent due to its unpleasant odour and the excitation phases of anaesthesia. As further elaborated by Hewitt, "It is obvious that if the etherisation be preceded by the administr~tion of nitrous oxide, the taste and odour of ether, and the other objections here referred to, will be completely relieved. It may indeed be said that nitrous oxide supplies the deficiencies of ether just as ether supplies the deficiencies of nitrous oxide".
Obviously these facts were also clear to Clover, who began developing his nitrous oxide/ether apparatus Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 21, No. 3, June, 1993 more than a decade earlier. He first described his apparatu~ in the British Medical Journal on July 15th, 1876, statmg that he had used it on some 2300 patients at St Bartholomew's, University College, St Mary's and the Dental Hospitals in London. The specimen shown on the cover is incomplete and represents only the gas/ether inhaler. The entire apparatus consisted of a nitrous oxide cylinder, the ether inhaler and a Cattlin bag and facepiece. A rubber tube passed through the bag and connected the regulator on the facepiece to the outlet of the nitrous oxide control tube. The concentric connections may be seen for both the Cattlin bag and, within it, the central large-bore rubber tube.
The inhaler has a small tap through which nitrous ox!de was admitted after activation of a foot key. When thiS tap was shut, ether could be given alone from the vaporiser. The control tap on the top of the inhaler allowed gas to pass through the central exit tube to the mask or to mix with the ether. If the nitrous oxide tubing was removed, air could be substituted for nitrous oxide but the inlet was far too small to be considered safe by modern standards. The ether inhaler also has a hook which allowed the operator to hang it from his lapel.
Clover used his apparatus for many years and stated ~hat he preferred it to his portable regulating ether mhaler. However, others did not find it so easy to use. In the British Medical Journal of 1887 Frederick Hewitt stated, "I know of nothing more terrifying-save the sight of the instruments-than the appearance of the anaesthetist, equipped with Clover's nitrous oxide and ethe~ apparatus. Th: mental inquietude occasioned by the Sight of the ungamly apparatus is not lessened when the a~a~sthetist commences to work the gas bottle, and the hlssmg noise warns his victim that his time (for operation) has come:' Needless to say, Hewitt found hiS own apparatus infinitely preferable. Whatever its problems, Clover's nitrous oxide/ether inhaler was used and modified for many years. This apparatus was the first practical method for the sequential use of anaesthetic vapours and therefore represents a significant landmark in the development of anaesthetic apparatus. It is also testament to the inventive genius of a man who developed many pieces of anaesthetic equipment and made a great contribution to anaesthesia in its early days as a specialty.
